
Famed Dublin Players 
To Appear Here Again 

Students and faculty are glad to 
know t hat the famed Dublin Players 
are appear ing at the college again 
t hi s year ror the third consecuti ve 
t ime. They will present plays In the 
CSC au ditorium on the e ,•e nlngs or 
)lay 2 and 3. 

H.e tuming h ero from lreluntl , after 
last s u mmer's refresher a t home, th e 
Dublin Players are now maki ng their 
fifth Coast-to-Coas t tour of the 
United States and Canada. Mo re 
than 70 per cent or last year's s pon
sors have ask ed them to return and 
the current tour Is substantially 
oversubscribed. 

F or their firth t our, the Playe rs 
ha,·e changed their reperto ire . re
t aining o nl y " Pygmalion " from last 

la>·-o!f, ln,•ol\•ing more than 30,000 
m il es or t rave l, ror these Intrepid 
Players. 

"Tho fhu:i.t Company to come here 
In '.?O yea rs ," says te levisio n tycoon 
Ed Sullivan, and "Shee r magic In 
the t heatre," ss ld Fulton Oursler. 
Variety's esthnate ts ··top en te rtain· 
ment. " and othe r critics t rom New 
York to San Francisco ha,•e been ex
tra\·agant In the ir r ece1>lion of th ese 
l rls h and English s tars who play 
In the great Theatr e tradition. too 
little o f which has bee n seen In thi s 
country In recent years. 

The Dublin P layers come to th e 
coll ege under the a uspices or th e 
co ll ege assembl y committ ee composed 
o f Dr . Hugo I). Marple, chairma n; 
Dr. F ran k W . Cr ow, Richard C. 
Bla kes lee and Dr. Irving B. Sachs. 

Studencs und !nculcy h1u ·e receh·ed 
one tree t icke t and may purchase 
additional ones fo r $1.00 a piece. 
Tow nspeople may purchase any ti ck
ets that are le ft for $2 .00 ror one 
ticket or $3.00 tor two tic kets. 

Again this year the Dublin P layers' 
a dve rtising posters and brochures 
carry the wreath and lette r ing de
signed by He nry )I. Runk e. CSC art 
teacher, when the Players flr11t came 
l1ere to CSC In l 95.f. 

Faculty Change Annour,ced 
Because or ill h ealth, Richard E . 

Carter, who Joine d the CSC facul
ty in Februa r y, bas resigned and h&s 
returned to bis home In Park Ridge , 
Illinois. Announcement or his re
s ig nation was made r ecently by Pre• 
s lde nt William C. Hansen. 

Mr. Carter wis n member or th e 
geog rap hy depar tment. Pp r the rest 
or t he yea r. Pres ident Hansen has 
asked Miss Leah Die hl . ret ired est: 
teacher. to take '.\Ir. Carter's place. 
Miss Die hl has bee n s ubsti tuting 
tor ~1r. Carter during hi s Il lness. 

Pleasant Surprise 
'.\Ire. Virginia Punke. supe n •lsor 

at th e Rural Demonstration scool, 
was as much surprised ns her st u
de nt teachers upon recei vin g a n a no
nymous le tter recently. 

Some g rac ious pe rson se nt f ive 
dollars with only th e e nclosed mes
sage, " Get somethin g for th e school!" 

J,r,y Drok•, P,uident of th• Junior Clou, w ill r,ign with hi1 c:hoHn QuHn, Joon 
Go.hring. ov,r th• Junior Prom thi1 April 21. lnc:id,ntolly, th,y will b9 in formol 
ottir• ot th• prom. (Courte1y o, th• lrh) 
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State Home Ee Group Death Love Laughter 
Awards CSC Student • I • I 

Underwater Fantasy 
Uy Xul111LJl0 Pierro 

EYecy year the Wisconsin Home Promised 1n One Act 
Economics o.ssoclatlo n presents an 

An " Underwater Fantasy" o r fas
cinating fi s h , seahorse. a nd cora l 
wreaths wi ll greet s tuden ta as they 
enter th e New Arm o ry on th e even- • 
Ing o r April 2 1 to attend the annual 
Junior Prom . They will dance to the 

Ronald lbb1 In " Arm1 and th• Mon" 

season's ca tal og, and bringing f ou r 
great full length plays. The others 
are : "Money Doesn't Matter" by 
Lo uis D'Alton. " An Ideal Hus band" 
by Oscar Wilde, a nd "Arms And The 
Man" by George Bernard Shaw. 
Shaw's " Arms and llie Man" will be 
gl\'en he re on We dnesday, '.\lay 2, 
and D'Alton's "Money Doesn't '.\lat
t er' ' .on May 3. 

Primarily druwn from the Abbe>· 
nnd Ga te Theatres or Dublin, th e 
a ctors play with the g r ea t sk ill and 
sty le charact eristic or those two 
classic Insti tutions. There is a n ln
de!lnable sp irit. vene. and s mart
ness about their playing which Is the 
r esult o r earnes t yenrs of Spartan 
trnlnln g and disc l1)1ine. nnd th e un
surpassed s tandards or the Ir is h and 
British r epertory sys tem. Accord
Jngly, they g h•e a new meaning to 
th e g reat plays o r George Bernard 
Shaw, Oscar W Ii de. Louis D'Alto n. 
Lennox Ro binso n, Sean O'Casey, WIi
iiam Butler Yeat s . J , M. Synge, Lady 
Gregory, Pau l Vincent Carrol and 
others. 

Opening In th e East. the Dublin 
Players company made th ei r way to 
th o Pacific Coast In No,•em ber and 
Decembe r , played the Southwest in 
J anuary, the East Coast In Fe bruary 
and March, th e Midwest and No r th 
Ce ntral States In April. a nd. will con
clude the ir tour In Canada and New 
England In May and early June. This 
Is a record sea.son , without a single 

award to the outs tanding stude nt In 
one or the six Wisconsin colleges 
whe re home economics majors are 
o rrered. This year It ls CSC's turn . 
and J ean Gatzke bas been chosen 
as the rec ipie nt Qf the honor. The 
award consi s ts or $100 payable at 
r eg istrat ion next !all. 

J enn wns sc lec1ed by th<' home 
rconomlNJ s ta rt at CSC, :\Ilsa Rita 
Youm a ns. Miss Emily Wilson, and 
:O.tlss Doris Da,·ls. Criteria tor the 
award are schola rshi p, pr oress lonal 
altitude, leade rs hl~lllt)-', promise 
o f proresslonal achleYem ent. pe rson
al characteristics, a nd need . Jean 
was judged a.s ou1standlng In all 
th ese. and th e re ro re g h·en th e a wa rd. 

Jean herselt Is a sophomore from 
Berlin. e nro lled In Secondary Edu
cation, with a home eco nomics ma jor . 
She Is a mem be r o r Sigma Zeta. a 
member or th e board of C\VA, and 
also belongs to Home Ee club . o r 
wh ich s he was secre tary las t semes
ter . \\'h e n asked about her a wa rd . 
she· replied, " l just think It's ,·e ry 
nice. but I'm so su rprised I ha,·en ' t 
quite rea lized It yet. " 

The uw1u-cl will be o!!kh1lly nn• 
nounced at th e s p ring meeti ng or th e 
Wisco ns in Home Economics associa
tion to be held at Lake De lton on 
April H . Miss Da,•ls, Miss WIi son, 
and Miss Youmans will be atte ndin g 
IL. a long with se,•e n s tude nt dele
gates chosen from the home econom
ics ranks at CSC. The de legates are 
Carole Fahlch. Phtlll s Knop, Fa ith 
Pomerenlng, Anne Welsbrot. Rose
mary Axte ll, Kathy Hollcky, and 
Mias Gatzke. 

Ju l.oding lody, Mory Ann• Comh.r, 901.u off into th• 1unMI, Noncy Hog,r 1how1 
how o 1hld•t1t ploy director f•el1 wh•n moil of th• c:ost fo ih to 1how up for 
pkry r•h.onol. 0.1pit• lheM " minor lribulotion1". the ploy " Pho.niA Too f r1qu•111" 
p,omiMI lo b9 worth ... ing. 

By :\l at')' Orru,tz as113sslnatlon, with sufficie nt excite
me nt for anyone. The director of this 
Is Ea.rl Grow. 

A rapid prog ression, rr'om a series 
o f o ffice romances. through lo,·e In 
a tomb, to murder with a chess 
game, Is a ll a part of the even ing's 
entertainment to be of fered on April 
17 and 18, at 8 p .m. In th e college 
auditorium. when College Theater 
will present Its annua l program or 
three one-act plays. 

The throo 1•1.a)'S, " The Apollo or 
Be llac" by J ean Giraudoux. "A Phoe
nix Too Frequent" by Chris toph e r 
Fry, and " A Game of Chees' by Ken
ne th Goodman, contain e nout:h r o
mance . humor. mys tery, and just 
p lai n en tertainment to make th e m 
well worth e \'e ryo ne 's attending. T he 
plays a re direct ed by student s in '.\tlss 
Pauline lsaacson 's S peec h class. 

Essential to any play a re th e be· s wishing mu s ic of Don Delap trom 
hind-scene workers. Se rving In var- 3:3 0 to 12 :00. The price Is prac
lous capacities on the crew ror th e t lcn ll y a seawee d at $2 .00 pe r couple. 
one-ac ts are Colleen Christiansen. J e rry Drake, p res ident or the Ju
Derl Ho we, Aud rey Luedtke . Carl n lor class, will re ign as Klngrlsh. He 
Hube rty, Jeremiah Farrell. Clark has chosen for his Queen, Joan Goeb
Greehllng, Gera ld Meuret , Barbara ring, also a Junior. The court ot ho
J e nkins . Sally MIiier , Inga Luhring. nor will consist o r the Junior class 
J o hn '.\tiller, Sharon Zentner. Ruth otflcers and their dates plus Jack 
Solberg, Evelyn Kije k . J ane W eron- Crook, presiden t ot the Senior claas 
ke. E\•elyn Chapman, e 1eo- Peter..-- and- hl11 dale~ u---Ur eymann. 
so n, and Gloria Thoreson . Mo re The Jun io r class officers and dates 
work ers may be adde d late r . are; Vice-pres ident, Jack Pease with 

"The Apollo o f Bellac" Involves 
a gi rl afflicted by a rathe r co mm o n 
malady - s he's nrrald to talk to 
men . Nathalie Pie rre plays thi s r ole. 
The man who teaches her the one 
great secret o r maki ng men ado re 
her Is played by Wendelin Frenzel -
a nd he e nds by railing a happy \'lc

Next Year Promises 
Student Fees Raise 

A $1 5 a yea r s tude nt ree will 
be assessed at Central . State and 
o ther coll eges around Wiscons in be
g inn ing nex t September to he 11, pay 
ror t he new s tude nt union buildings 
soon to be cons tru cted. 

tlm to his own tact ics. Othe rs In th e The bourd o f Htnt.o collcJec re,cents 
p l.iy are th e President or the Doard , made th E! announce men t on Thurs
BIii Scribn er , who, lntll cted with a day. Building or the unions mny get 
domin ee ring wire. Elaine Dallman . unde r way thi s fall at Ste ,·ens Point . 
st ill m a nages to notice th e char ms or Oshkosh, Superi or, Eau Claire, 
the leading lady; the cle rk , Jack Whitewater , La Crosse, Platte\' llle. 
McKe ns le ; the vice- pres ident , Bob '.\l e nom onie (Stout) and River Falla. 
Caylor: and Che\'fedent. th e sec re- The $1 5 per s tude nt ree will rai se 
tary, Kay Schreiber. All togethe r a bout $179,590 annually. 
they co mbin e Into a ge ntl e comedy The s tate recently secured federnl 
that e\•eryone Is s ure to enjoy . DI - loans totaling $3,450,000 to co n
r ector Is Mardi Bloom. s truct the build ings that will range 

Secontl l.n the group o f pluys Is n In cost rrom $350,000 to $4 25,000. 
rea l rrant lc Grecian fant asy - only Only MIiwaukee State, which wlll be 

Trleva Anderson; secr etary, J ean 
Getchell with escort Art Lang; trea
s urer, Marga ret Kieler with John 
J ones: s tud ent council representa7 
live. Detty Deh l with Ted Hitzer. 

The honored chaperona will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter J , Kron or, Mr. an d 
Mrs. AHred W. Harre r , and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robe rt S. Lewis. Special guests 
will be Prealdent and Mrs. William 
E. Hanse n, Regent and Mrs . Wils on 
De lze ll. '.\trs. Elizabe th Prlrruer, an d 
Mr. and )lrs. John E . R oberts. 

The Junior class advisers a re Miss 
Monica Bainter and Frank W. Crow. 

The job ot decoration Is under th e 
chairmans hip or Dill Wicke. On pu
blicity '.\lary Lucas Is chairman o f 
posters and J e rry Madison Is chai r• 
man of Poin ter publicity, Other 
c hairmen are Goldeno Schmoker , 
chaperones and ln,·ltatlons; Joan We
be r , r e rreshm ents : and David Spind
ler, ticket s and programs. 

~t:9,~r: ~_a5i ~~n1.~!t1;~!e
1!1~
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~~~ s;~: ;~~s~:d E;t'!~slt~: 1~~~: ; : \t{y ~~ r~,~~; Reservations Are Made 

:e;ht~" ;;tto7~h~::a/h;,r~a::i::f~:~ ~n~!:: institution. will nnt get a new for Saturday's Pow .. Wow 
ju\'enates Itself by ri si ng anew from \\' IIUmn C. H1u1M•n, president. o r B)' S hn ro rL './..entncr 
Its o, ·n ashes, the only bird that has C.C nlrul Sta te. said that at present An India n Pow-Wow Is going to 
a nything to do "'' Ith this play is the s tud ent s h er e a re charged $2 a yea r be held here on Saturday April 14, 
love bird . A beau t eous widow, played lo support the union racllltl es con- from 9:30 a .m. to 3:3 0 p.m. when the 
by Mary Ann Camber. Is ro rclng he r~ du cted In th e bnsement or Delzell WRA has Its an uu a l Piny Day [or 
self to die In tho tomb wh ich Is now Ha ll. Hansen added that th e $10 hi g h schools g irl s In this area. 
he r 'deceased hu s bnnd's Ins t r esting new c ha rge wlll be In a dditi on to 'Che g lrh1 who wlll J•lny t he part 
place. Accompanying he r Is her maid, the $2 next fnll. since the De lzell o f the lndlanH r e present tho high 
Doto, taken by Mary Braatz. How- union p rogram i!tl ll will ba ,·e to be schools o f Amh ers t , Lad ysmi th , Me r
e\'e r , both a re led back to life by supported at that time. Howe,•e r . rill, l\"elll s\• lll e, Stevens Po int, Lao
th e arrival or an lnQulslth·e soldi e r , when th e new union building Is com- na , Crandon, Iola, Alexander High 
played by Ben F o ltz. Encourage d pleted, probab ly In September or at Nekoosa , '.\l oelnee an d Cllntonvlll e. 
by an ample supp ly oT th e soldi e r 's 1957 , th e $2 ree will be e liminated , Each school will send eigh t gi rls , 
wine, Doto la pses Into a sound nap, Hanse n s aid . who will be on dlrreren t teams. The 
while th e soldi er and the widow teams have bee n named tb o Sioux, 
plan !or a future In which death has The bonrtl o f s tnr e coll ege re gent.'! Cheyennes. Ara1Johos, Menomlnles, 
no part. Art er a fe w more e,·ents, a l110 looked at 11re llmlnary pinna fo r Navahoa, Com manches, l\l ohlcnna 
tho ug h , death seems a good deal ne w 200-bed dormitories to be COIi· a nd Chippewas. 
nearer than planned. but all comes 11t ru cted at t he 1mme nine schoo la nnd T he gl rl 1t will play ,•oll eyball , 

f,"t::~:~~:::E ~h,:1::·;0:·,:.~ .::I~:.: ~~!,::~':fi~~~,:~i:::;f~·o~i'; t:.{::€'.~~r.:~~~:r~~~fa!r.:~~l;::J: 
perfo r mlince Is the melodrama, "Tho :~i:o~~~l;g.:: b$u~i~~:c~O~h~r n~!,~:: a ft e rnoon. 

~e:~uere 
0

~r ~~~=\~e-~:; 1: ut~s!a::~:~ ""Ill be paid through room 1.:nt. w !~:/~ay ~~:~r!~l~~~ nso::s~c~:u~~~ 
dance o f R uss ian name11 - Alexia ,------------. with Adeline S01,a as genera l chair• 

~!::~~:;:1~
1
t~~1::d ~Y

0:i~8a 1
1'·:~;';!1~:. With Sugar? ~n:1~i d~

0
;:;~'~\tt~~ 1::a~=~:1.a;:~1:0:~: 

lnclde utully, th e more common titles He re Is a. cheertul en r!ul. oq ulpm en t ; Vlrg lnil, Voelk ne r , r e-
o f th eKo two gentlemen are Frank Correa 18 bein g sen-ed TO DA y gls tratlon ; Lo rraine Dltmnr, deco-

?:~~~e;1::~r~1~;~s~;~~r~~~-J l~t~f I~~ ~;mJb~~~or:~o~en~o;~o O nnt~ct~~ ~:~~:;~ :t~:bt~! :r:~~;~n:e!~r~~
8
; 

le r , nod th e footman. Jim Wanunek. a ,m. In Studio A. l0ce : ,5 RA and Miss Marjorie Scbel
Tbe plol cen ters a round ap attempted ·-----------~ hGY.\ ~ _faculty advisor. 
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Fiscal Figuring ••• 
We were surprli.ed to see thnt we will be ,;olng to our firs t hour class

es r1t1 een minutes earlier next year. hut we were more suri>rlsed to see that 
we shall also be unmmlly 1myi11g fifteen dollars more In fees come next 
year : 

The fact that some are not ~olug 10 direc tly receh·e nny benerlt rrom 
this nddltio nal amount comes first to our ~elfish little minds. This fifleen 
dollars Is an ex11ense inrurred berause ot the new Student Union. which Is 
tentath·ely sc heduled for com 1)letio11 In 19j7-5S . so some students attending 

.here next yeur would 1my without rece il'ing any t.l\'ideut return . 
This Is a i;eltish attitude to take. and we should rea lize th:tt the benefit 

t o CSC's futu re ~hou ld be co m11emmtlon for the :Sl5 paid out. This rnay JJe 
good rea.soni ng from the eclitor'i. desk, but we wonder how It will hold u11 
when It comes lime uguln to anto up the tuition and acth·iLy recs. 

Many slu denL'4 ti:n•e pointed out that we are In worse need or n gym 
than we are or n new Student Union, hut Lhey trn,·e been rebuffed by th e 
statement . "Let's ho sa tls tled with what we can get." i\'ow that th e s tu
dents are gulug to ho nssesscd for mu ch or the co,;t unywny, we feol that 
pe rhaps It would be better used toward a more needed 1>r0Ject. 

THE POINTll April 12, 1956 

Letters To The Editor 

Dear Editor: 

Current CSC'er Vet of 
Teaching In The Army 

Al n pier in r-.ew York harbor a 
lnrge number or immlgrarns h tl\'e ar By .Joye(' SJK'llt""t'r 

rived In a nation r enowned fc1r Its 1\ 11 a rule lhc Lnltcd Siates .\riny 
ldenls or freedom nnd llbertr. Ignnce Is ru1her efficient In kee11i 11 g a man 
Wojciechowski has Just ste11pcd orr nnd his chosen occu1mtlon n1iart. hut 
tho r.am11 leading from lhe shl 11 unto In th e case of l'hlli11 Huclnskl. now :t 
the rernrend land or the United Junior tn CSC. so n11.ibodr J;Oofed. 
Stales. A rew minutes ha\'e eln11sc d . 111 195 :! Phil ,;ruduated rrom the 

~-~~1a':~~,t-. artg~nacco~tl~~~su a~oo~~d h~! two-vcnr rural course Ill CSC anll be· 
gnn °the ~ren t :uh ·cn11iro or 1cachini; 

immed iate area and then lifts his In a rural Kdtuol. Arte•· a )'car s pcut 
hcnd to gaze.in awe at th e mammoth introducin !-:" kuowtell ~e inlO so1110· 
structures that extend upward Into what unre~eiitin~ little brains. he be
th e skr. Many thoughts enter the gun 10 fee l the hot hrcath or Uncle 

J .~1. M. mind of Ignace as he realizes the Sam ha.rd 
011 

his heels. and s o he 

l
++++++Y++v+~++-•i•-t"•++•:-+++·>++++~+++++++++++++++++++ fulfillment or his many attenqHH ,·otunteered for the draft. 

+ to reach the land of democracy :111d . F It F ·1·a F ce : s u11er-nbundant pros11erity. :\f1er tl ll' ll'•lllll ph'll."1111 1 11111'1'\"II I acu y am, I r a : Sudtll'n ly, llS tr S('"h.ed by the s pent in basic trnlnin~. Phil was sent 
+ whirling power or a typhoon. Ignace to Fort Campbell. Kentucky to work 

t+ ~:,It I t I I H¥+++++++<-:-:,,a+++,-;.+-;~,x,++I t t t It. I t: : .. begins to Jump and prance about In ~l~a:h~e ot~-~~: ~l~:fffit~IU~Yll~S~h~nf:~~~ 

Uy H:irb11ra B-0 wf' 11 Frances Is now a graduate stude~t an ost~~i.:tlo~s ~xhlbi~on ~r m~rth office boiuiting four tniew ril ers. he Phil Rucinski 

In the middle of the third floor ~.r:r~!
1
t~- ~~\~~~c:~s~~~ech al th e Uu • ::~ f: : n~-om:~i°~g~~c:s ffn::e hi~!~ hnd some leh;ure timo until the day 

~:1!!:1;a;;r1~: s:!;1~~~ l~t :~~~ "'~~l~~:j '.\I.rs. Cutnuw came to Stc,·ens selr constrained b}' the arms of a ~~~ :1~::'.>' decided on a "new·· career ;·:11: ~~:!~1tS:e:x~>r:::~·o~t~~ !~t~~hci 
with people. This office Is the do· Point In toa~nd ~or the past 16 :t:az:::;~1~:n:rc~l~n~:~~c:~1~;~:~en1-~: For se \·ern l yeBrs the go\·ernment all was "No comprende.'· (I don't 
main of Mrs. Edith Cutnaw, sixth }'ears has been .nppily e ngrossed In turns his head to meet the eyes of has bee n i>ro,•ldlng classes In bas ic underatnnd) and they used It on 
grade teac her at the Cam1rns Hchool. te aching at the Campus School. Dur- the stranger and asks. "Why do you education for those membe rs o f the e ,·ery 1>osslble occasion. After a fn!• 
The people who fill the r oo m are In g the summer she has also taught grab me?" The stranger answers In a armed forces. who. beca use of some s trntlng session ot th is one day, Phll 
:;:

1
~\

1
: ~i°e'::':ha~~.~I:.' ~~~~~en/ ~1:~~1

1
:; :~0::~~!~na University In Dillon, harsh and determined manner. " You circumstance, trn ,·e been de prived annou nced In a con,·ersa tlonal tone 

who come back lo ,•!s it, and teuchers Mrs. Cutnaw says she hns two !~sl~t!~~i:m::t :~ :!1
~r ~:!~\ -~-:~~::e: ~~e t~:\.:;~t~~l:~t~·ri~~ ~~trt~;ls ·~:;:~~ ~-

1
1~~ t~:;:es:~

1
~

1
~
1
ts beav~1ta

0
: 1te 11

~:
10! 

;f~fc~ ut~o fl:ie~~;ij ~~~
11

~7~a:
1
:~/;: hobbles. sewing and reading. Right slow to percel\'e the meaning of the ranging from fir st grade through room down the hall. The stampede 

pass by. ~::· :~7d ls0;easd~:fe:;:;::.~1n~a~:~ ~~~\·e~:a:!:~~ a:~;:;:seidn ~o::.rta.1.~ ~!!~ sl~~~o~~ :~e~~\-~:~ns~e~e~:ie~ta!~ =~1~:~.~l lost one good teacher for the 

:f~~.~~1~~:~~0:::;:?.,::?~·?:~F:~ fEi:fa ;:i::h~~·~~~,d~:~~:ft·r~ ;~s:h~::.t~:~::~::·r::~:r.~~:·,:1~i ~~.~~.:.~:·:r~:,:::,:!::~:;;~~J:li ::r~::;;r~~~~~fi.~·,~~:!~!~~:.!'::: -
~!-~t ;!:~ ::: r:.~~~m:~e: cth~!~ ~1f~;; ~n~~u~n~;:;·al~d :;r ,: ;~~~~:=1~1f1: :.:\~:~~Y!:.n;~:· a~:s::rt: !~:t. f:~: :~e~~:!r~: ~i;~- usi ng army personnel the bane of every practice teacher's 

years at Rl11on co llege where she re- the summer. There Is no place like ls a land of freedom and liberty; but M rs . Emily Browne, fonnc rJy u : :
1
1~

1
~e~~~·c~:~ !1;;~

1
~;~wt~:·

0
:v:; ~~~ 

ceh•ed her Ph.B. deg ree. It." t~:~nsr!~!edom ends where my chin prlmnry teacher at the Aus tin Peay staff. The on ly bright spot on this 
\Vhen s he got out of college the This s umm"r she ho~s lo visit the State college In Tennessee. was hired ,·e ry da r k horizon was the fact that 

three Shakespearean theaters In Ca- The idea being expressed Is one as supen •lso r. and a teaching statf the classes were repented e ,·er y three 
nada, Minnesota, and Connecticut often used to manltestly state the was assembled. Phil, beca use or his months and she kept the plans on 
with her daughter Mary Frances. necessary limitations placed on our experience as a rural sc hool teacher. file . 'Nuff said. 
Some day she would also like to visit freedom because we lh'e In a social was one of 33 assigned to the school. 
Greece because ··1 am fascinated by world where people are placed In or this group au · but four had their "ui;~;lc:,·~~Y11:t:.·\a~· t:en~:s~e 1:::: 
e,·ery thlng J read about Greece.'' she ci rcumstances ot proximity. Whether master·s degree. and two were doc- "' 
explai ns. She would a lso like to go It be two cars trying to c ross paths tors . ~e!u!;:tl~~e ;~~sct~:~s1~

9
~~~~a~t~1

1
1;n~

1
~! ~ 

back to England and Scotland, and at an intersection. or Arab and Is- Tho-achoo! was set-up~ln a bar- W"S conaldernbly less lha1l lffs ·sal!lry...-....-. -$iee South America. raellan J>atrols trying to dominate the .. 

Mrs. Cutnaw belongs to man}" so r
orities a nd clubs In cluding Pl Lamb
da. The ta. Phi Delta Gamma, S igma 
Tau Delta. Eastern Star. A.A. U.W .• 

Caza strip , a conflicting si tuation racks building. an d equi1>ped with ns n cl\' lll un. Howe,•er he has no 
calls for some self rest raint. If the USAFf text books pre1mred especial- com plaint, because he had a good 
Individual partlclpa.nts do not de- ly for th e army by the Unh·erslty time, obtained some good expe rience. 
si re to use their Intellect and will of Wisco nsin. and Is now back In college ou the G. 
to arrl,·e at a so lution. a go,·ernlng Phll had mnny unustml. ,unuslng, !. bill . He ex1,ects to get h is degree 

Business and Professional \\'omen. fo rce may be needed. But why must and rewarding e xperiences during the In 195i. 
and the Ste ,•ens Point \\'omen's we humans acknowledge ou r fall- 17 months he was on the teaching 
club. ure In achle,•lng a tranquil state or start. He remembers \'h·ldly th e 

ntralrs by necessitating the lnterven- young so ldier who had a girl · friend Latest TV Show Stars 

Mri. (..,!now 

First World War was on and '.\J rs. 
Cutnaw went O\'erseas und e r the 
Y. W.C.A. She was stationed in Li
verpool, LaHane. and final!}', In Pa· 
rls. She r emained there until after 
the . armistice was signed. About 
that first Armistice Day In Paris she 
says, "lt was the greatest expreHslon 
or Joy I ever hope to see." 

Aflc r Uic wnr , )lrs. Cutn11w cumc 
back to t h e states and began her first 
teaching Job In a high J:1chool In Iowa. 
At different lnte n ·al11 during her lire 
s he taught at Lad ysmith, Wiscons in , 
was a superl'isor of ci ty grades In 
Minnesota, a teache'r training s upe r
visor at Iowa State Teachers coll ege, 
and a director ot teacher training 
a t the State Teache rs college in Die· 

• ' ho e njoys writing. During the 
1m.!:tt s he has written articles for the 
Pare nt-Teache rs Magazine, Wisconsin 
Journal of Education, and Normal 
Ins tructor. At present she Is writ
Ing a book on John C. Calhoun. who 
is a famous ancestor of hers . The 
book will be titled "Back Door 
John" and will be writte n mainly for 
th e enjoyment of Junior high school 
children. 

Mrs. Cutnaw says, "1 love teaching, 
e \·ery day of It. I get so attached 
to the children that I hate to see them 
leave." They may leave , but many 
or them find their wny back to her 
otflce during the next years. because 
she's nel'er too busy to listen to their 
problems or offer a bit of he lpf ul 
ad"lce. As long as Mrs. Cutnaw con
tinues to teach. the little office on 
the third floor or the Campus school 
will always be a ver}" warm and 
friendly place to be. 

=~:~::·tt:;!~Y D:tk~t:ica~!e ua~~:e::i ~------------. 

lY and obtained her Ph.M. degree In Appreciation 
from the University or Wisconsin. The Pointer staf r ts grateful to 

During this time Mrs. Cutnaw also )tlss Frieda Schlueter of Munich. 
married and took a honeymoon trip Cormany, who sent them three 
to Europe, which Included the British boxes or delicious German candy 
Isles, France, German)' , the Low recent!}'. Miss Schluete r . former 
Countries, and the Scandinavian superviso r at the campus schoo l 
Peninsula . here. Is now teaching In the Ame-

She Is the mother or two children. rlcan Elementary schoo l In Mu
Kent and Mary },"ra nees. Kent was nlch. From tbe Pointe r sta ff to 
kllled during World War Two when Miss Sch lueter goes a hearty 
the Leopold,·ille troop ship was s unk "danke schoen." 
by a perman submarine. Mary 
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tlon of anothe r g roup o ,·er our be- In 11 ne ighboring town . E,·ery morn- • 
ha\'iOr? Ing he and re,•ellle would arrh·e al the Girls Of Home EconomlCS 
slt~:1~:~ t:~:~':ft~;~ie;' ~~r~~ni~~ ~,:~:~d s~.::~~n::o:s~~~ r:dm~!~n; la:~ Home Economics department 
seJr.restralnt and conciliation. In ar- his slee11. Afte r frantic efforts to s tars! - and It r eally did when 11e
rh'lng at peaceru l results a g roup of keep him nwake, In desperation Phil \'era! members or the de1>artmen t 

~;11:~:se:~udaen1t:rg:o~~a::raas:t1:~: ~~~~ !r'"~ 11!o c~:::dpe~fo/ur~7: )~!: ~~1:::;~ud,,°:/h~e~~~;~u-~:l~~~og~:: ~ 
necessa ry abil ity, Intelligence and e ,·er see anybody s lee p s tanding u11 ? Tuesday. The progrnm was the 
pe rsonal Integrity that Is a require- Phil did and had one less studen t fourth In a se ries produced by csc·s 
me nt In' pursuing an a dequate s tate to tench. Radio-TV Workshop. 
of accommodation O\·e r contllctlng 
e\'ents and ,•lewpoln.ts. As college 
s tudents we shou ld attem1>t to govern 
our o wn actions to the best of our 
abilities. If the particular conten
tion Is or s uffic ien t mu ltitude, n go
\'ernlng body may pro\'e a need In 
testing all possible 11\'enues to obtain 
placid results. On ly as a last alter
nath·e shou ld It be necessary tor 
the administration. faculty or libra
ry staf f to assum& a 6ollclng function 
o,•er the beha,·lor of college students. 

I t ma)· be raU1er na.J\'e to enume
rnle difficult s ituations, but In the 
past mont hs a few ha\'e r eached the 
s tage of observation. They are: At
tempts to set up a more powerful 
Student Council and a greater tunc
tlonlng Inte r-Fraternity Council; a 
poli ce crack down on parking l' lola
tlons around the campus ; excessive 
and bois te rous talking In the library 
reading rooms ; ruinous treatmen t of 
campus furniture and car eless usage 
of some college facilities. 

Does the college population possess 
that charac ter t rait we call matur
lt}·? 

Ray St roik 

Normal Sch_pol Seniors 

Mos t of the students were \'Cry 
ap11reclatlve of th e 011portunlty to 
get an education and many showed 
a real ly outstand ing ability. Jan Jl
rlsek Is a shining example of this. 
Raised in the mountains In Eastern 
Kentucky, he had nel'er gone to 
sc hoo l until the army ga\'e him t he 
opportunity. Ueginnl ng on the third 
grade level he finished grade school 
In 28 weeks, and In less than lS 
months be had completed high school 
through extension courses. He Is 
now an engineering student at the U
niversity of Tennessee and Is mak
ing a B average. Although Phil does 
not regret giving Jan the start to
ward a whole new life, com1>etlng 
with him In a college a lgebra class 
proved to be much more than a snap 
when Jan finished tho course with 
an A . 

Mnny of tho o ther teachers, e ,·en 
t hoso with many degrees and a much 
higher rank, envied Phil th e day 
tha t he was assigned to teach typing 

\'lrgtnln J ensl'n, 1m r Lr11yl.11g 1U1 

eager high school Junior, pro,·lded 
th o subject matter for t he sl1ow bt· 
asking Jenn Gatzke questions about 
Centra l State and Home Economics 
In ge ne ra l. She received her no· 
swers 111 a series of Interesting 
scenes. 

The aud ie nce saw graduates 
work In their Jobs as appliance de
monstrators, home agents, and teach· 
ers. Janet Varney took the role of a. 
home economics girl in business. de
monstrating party sandwiches for a 
woman's club. Phyllis Knop, acting 
as a teacher, was shown working 
with a committee of seventh grade 
girls - J eanie Harris, Pat Pflftner. 
and· Ann Graver - on plans ror a 
baby- si tting unit . Evel)'n Kijek 
took tho role of a Home Agent. nod 
was shown with a Rura l Life club 
member, Judy Johnson, lo a n office 
con!erence on remodeling a kitchen. 

and business correspondence to a When Virg inia Inquired what 
class of WAC's. In the back row sat co urses she would take ws a Home 
a pretty brunette that had caught Eco nomics major at central State 
t he eye of most o r the teaching staff and what college Ilte would be like, 
and many ot the other offlclers at- televlislon brough t her all the an· 
tached to the camp. For some rea- swers. Scenes o f co~rses taken bY 
so n the classroom became the most H ,, 

1 
luded 

To Tour College Campus popular In the school for anyone otr ome Economics s tudents n~V her 
duty at the time. Since the seat Neita Nelson and Joanne e 

On April 23, the Rural Life club directly In front of Phil 's desk was planning a fo rmal dinner; Nona 
of Central State college will en~er- empty. he was often told that she Grotzke and Joyce Schlottman ,e-
~~~s tl~e t~~:l~~!a~f ~:1:;:~:tyw~;~~ should be sitting there. The day pairing a ligh t cord In Phys ics cla~~; 
Waushara, Juneau, and t Taylor .(lnally came when her typewriter and Dolores Palser, Helen Le':o~ 
county No r mals will be among those broke and she was assigned to that Diane Daehler, and Grace Ander 
present. very seat. Tho officer who asked mode!lng garments they have made, 

A tour through the campus and a :1~~~~ her that day left rather bur- On Apr\ ?, 4, the Radio-TV Work-
lunch at the campus school will fol- · shop will ~~nl Its last In this aeries 
low a welcome by members of csc·s Ono of tho most unus ual cl"88C8 ho of progt ·.:, T ho Conservation De-
faculty. taught was a group of Puerto Ricans parlment wlll be featured. 
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Stevens Point Schedules Here's A . Tale of Woe 
April 21 "May Roach Day" 

Hy Jlttrbnra Coburn 

Slllurdo.y, April 21. will be .. Mny s •t Pl d K 
Du,-" aL CenLrnl State college when oror1 y e ges now 
:\llss '.\1ay Roach i s honored at nn 
01>en house In the Delzell Hall B)· .\lnry ,Jo 1\11~1,ts 
loun,:e Crom 2 to 5 IJ.111 . All trlends H some day you see a girl running 
or '.\li~s H.onch. Including s tudents and dow1i the hall sob bing hysterlcnlly , 
faculty. nro Invi ted to nnend the It's not because she ha11 learned thlLt 
";\luy Roach Day"' ce lebrntlon. al Uask tweudng 201 won't he orrere,1 
which rerreshmems und musical an- ne:tt year. She's 11robnbly a sorority 
tertni11111ent will bo tl'fO\'lded. pledgt:t wh o lost her 11ledge hook. In 

The 011en !louse Is a community this llredou,- book she has written 
11roject. and Mrs . John '.\t. Lenry. her sornr lty lessons whll'li 11111!.t be 
!-locleLy editor or the Ste,·ens Point commhted to memo ry. She Is so 
.Journal. Carl Kukllnskl. a teacher " shook t11•·· m ·er thi s lo:-s because 
ut 1he Voc:1tlom1I school. who ls ,·e n ' woe be to her If an actl\'e dlsco ,·ers 
uctlve in th e Knights or Columbu~. her plight. An a Cli\'e would . no 
Cnrl \\'allnce. secretary or the Ste· doubt. gh•e thhs h:1111ess ~Ir! demerllti 
\'<'ll!f Point Chnmber o{ Commerce. for her grc:ll stu1,hllty. 
and Ror '.\tenzel join Cmurul Stnte Tht•:,.i• d1•11wrlt.s cak,• the furm or 
r.tcult}' members. Dr. Edgar F'. Pier· pin,. bu ttons or chicke n rln1;:11 on 
son. '.\tii;s Cecelia Winkler. )!rs. :i.1ur. Tuesday nlJ:lll. depe~n'rlln;;_ which 
Jorie Kers t. and Dr. \\'llliam Cle- Greek grOUI) s h e Is 1>led .., ecuuse 
111cu1.s on the committee making th e nil pledges are so useless a1 do such 
arrangements for It. Also on the hideous things. the Tuesday night 

the Can111us Cafe and go on sca\·euger 
hunts. which usua lly necessitated • 
calling on \·arious faculty members. 
It Is during this busy week that th e 
girl~ are nllowed to wear their hair 
in numerous braids. wear two dlf· 
ferent kinds of stockings and s hoes. 
:ind J)erform various other duties 
which nc th·es cn n nss lg n at will. 
There Is n rumor to the errect thnt 
the wearing of beonies Is to be add
ed attraction this year. The rumor 
has not been confirmed and a1,m1r. 
rentlr on ly time will tell whether It 
is fact or fa ntasy. 

Twenty or thirty years Crom now. 
the s<1rorltr plede;es or It will 1,ro· 
babl)' laugh at th e whole affair. but 
not too man~· of them are laugh ing 
100 mu ch at 11l~dglng now. 

~:::·;i~~l~e~~1:1:n ~1:
1,!. ~1~l~iar~r:!: ~~::~~:\~~~~~. ~~~11:~~~~~:~ c~ll~dn~;~c~~ Central State Welcomes 

treen. president of Rum! Lite club. Ing. Newest Korean Student 

. 5 

6orboro Fritchie (obov•) ogoin will retvrn to the CSC eompu1 to present onother in 
her entertoining monologuu. Miu fri tehie, long o fo'lorile of th• literory•mlnded 
cuh here, will tolk thi , year on the lolHt Alf lomdon novel ''The Egg Wo, I." Min 
frilchi•'• vilit will b• 1pon,or•d by the Po1t Pruldent1' Society of the Cleon•up•Aher
th•·T•o·Commil lHI. Miss Roach ad \·lses both organlza. During hnzlng It Is unusually eas)· CSC extends a warm welcome to 

tlons. to do s.omethlug wrong. A ",·lctlm " the newest Ko renn s tudent on cam- 1--------,,-d.,-------,------l---b-l_h_d __ 
)!embers of Rural Lire c lu b and laughs when It Is time to be serious. pus. His name Is Hak Woo. or Seoul. Fraternity p e ges More Resu ts Pu is e 

~~,,·;:t~~~u,~h:
11!.~~s~:\1:1tr

1
;o~~r:.

1~~~ ~; s:~;~1t 1:: 1~1:"~;~~s 7!\~"t~
1
d!
8

s~:1\
1~~ ~:r~~11:;! ~ts::11

~~!t~: 1~s~a1r1~~~~ Begin The Long Haul rs:~~~~::: 2:~ ;:~. ~~:::1~he~r ,t: 
lous 1mrts of the state. while mem· thing that requires two hand@, so she nla where he hos been attending Uy Rui,.s GurthH'r recent Pointer, still are not com· 
bors of the musi cal orgnnlzmlons will lnys her 11ledge book down for a sch ool. At 11resent he Is auditing 1'he twelve p le dges o f Tau 1<n1>11a 11J e ted, h ere a re th e results or some 
11rovlde the en terta inment. A J)rO· s 11llt second. She rinds out " 1,ro u- courses, but he 1>lans to become a Eiisllon are bein g kept busy al the of the remaining qu estions l\Sked by 
grnm has not yet been dec ided 1111011. to" thut one ne,·er does a thing like ru11 time treshhman student with a present time with the cance r drh·e th e 1,011. aud com11lled by the orl· 

Among tho special g uest s at th e that . :i. laybe tJ he doesn't look at an political sc ience major next setue· in conJ uctlon with their sister sor· glnutor of the 11rojecl. Harland 
0 11e11 house will be members of :i.ltss aCll\'e with a due amount or res1iect. ster. orlty. Alpha Sigma Alpha. The pie- Schmidt. 
lloach's f:unil)' - her siste rs Ann und Someone may e\'en forget to call Hak became lntet·estod In attend· dges are going lo be busy nil semes- The resu lts to questions 6. 8, 9; 
Lanretle and her brother \\"alte r u s u11erlor "'.\tlss... All these things Ing CSC because of the tact that he ter with const_ru CU \'e 1,roJects with a nd l O, are the following: ~:~;n ,~::e~ln!:~d a •;~.;c~~~~!c

1:.e1::::;;:~ ::~:;.Jt/:,~n~:·r,:·~~
1
~:!s~econd only to ~:e~1\~~'\.~1~;:;n t!tu::,~~ at h~:: r ltua l nunerlnl for the national cere· :;. ar you w,•ri• ruuntl J:Ullly or mur-

bers or the rural department - l.k·,·11 11:,;1• ph•1li;o•!it i·o mmlt the.st• hor · where there ure se,·eral ·or his coun- ;:~:;' o~~c1~~n:le~::: ao:e t::~ 1~:~1~~ ~:uldw:!:h 11r:~er~hese 1rnnlshment.s 
)tli;s Bess l..11Vlgnt1 and Oscar \\" . rlbh· ac ts . they are told to scramble lrymen. Han Kim, one or CSC's Ko· enson . W a lt Aumann, R ol1ih l-.. enskl. (nJ gas c hnmber~l.

7
% 

:'°C~~e;terfl a r e still nrrh•ln~ rrom ~~1 ~1!;iu:'t1:k:1~0:~ t~1: :.::~! b::s\e:~ ~::;~es~~:e~~s ~11:0 ~~:n~:.~v:1:~sl~e1;~ Russ Gardner. Delmont Smith. Alan (bJ electric chnlr-14% 
those who 11lnn to be lrnre. and many and prete nd to be a chicken laying a c lassma te of Hak·s In Seoul. The Knight, nave Kuhnch. Donald Lunge. le) tiring squad - 8% 

who are unable to be 11resent ha\'e eggs. Singing nursery rhymes. lmltn· two boys are now t ogethdr as SlU· ~~:t~~~~
1!~1

~
1
1
1
~1 C~~:,~~:n~~~cl~le~:: tdl lite lmJ)rlsonment - 6 1% 

been sending co ntributions to the ting a trombone. staging n bull tight. dents again. master Is Larry LaBelle . Alan X. Uo yo u 1hl11k lht· l ' nlh•,I Stntrs nml 
:i.tuy Roa ch Student Fund establi sh· and gettfnI:: to the floor, wlJ)lng a Knight has been e lected l•leclge 1,re- Russia will be lnvoh·ed in a declared 
ed by the Sternns Point Chamber of smile oft and kicki ng It out th e door b sldent : Diwe Kubach. pledge vice- wur agulnst each Other within f!\'e 
Commerce to 11rovlde schol11rshl11s are o th e r little taskfl that a cthes Tam uritzans Prove ))resident: and Bob lll ckenson. pledge yean1? 
und loans to college s tud e uts In n eed I ~ee m to enjoy watching. R I d Pl secre tnrr ·tren.surer. Yes - 14 % 
or finuntllll aid. Plans h:l\·.e 1,e·en Afl e r Tuesday nig ht a pledge can ea Crow easers TIie ~o 1•lr d ::•·~ o r I'll ! Sl;.:11111 .. :11- Ko - 86% 
nmd e to 1iro,•lde a 1}ern11111ent record I breath e e as,· until the next week. ..s.U.uu__lnclud&-------:\1erlyn--Habec , J e H. Ir 11t-ti'111l11nf'(' In <,lll' t•oJn·~•· c1a::sr--
ln reco n itlo n of thor: who co bu.t-tluu . .._dltt,asn.:1---menn th11: he h:t JJy !lumL Ul l{ udlu , Jim F"lleg. Gerald Meuret , La· es was not co mpulsory. do you think 

--Fiule to !his fund . J\Tr . Wallace la no worries. Besides keeJ)ing track or A musical journey through Slavic Vern •t.eu bstorf, Frlt7. l<esll ey. Nuhbs yo u wou ld miss more classes than 
treusurer of th e Mny Honch Day the 11led~e book. she must not forget countries was the theme of the un. Yingling. Don Uetry. D,we Secord. under J)resent regu lations? 
011c n House committee . to wear her ribbon an d pin . After J)aralleled Duqu88ne Unh•erslty Pete '.\1cl\llllan. Carl Uallenger. Da- Yes- 13% 

Round Table Slates 
Showing Of "The Raid" 

a month of pledgln ~ most of the rib· Tamburltzans. who ap11ea red In the nlel Maure r. Ken Breit. Jim Hogan· :,.;o - 87% 
bons are beg;innh1J:; to lo6k quite college auditorium on Friday. April, son. Ted Hlt7.ler. Wayne Johnson, 
motl y and will 1>rohnbi)' be reduced 6. at S a.111. Twenty·three 11erfor111· Rud y Prohaska. Ha rold J uhnso n . 
to shreuds ~erore all ni ne weeks or e rs a nd their director, Walter W . Da\'e Swanson , and Wayne t,!ck le. 
pledging bliss. a1iparently an artront Ko lar. ca used the halls to ring "·Ith The pledges. led by pledge master 
to nil the so rority s isters-to-be. They folk·dunclng. singing. an d 1>laylng. Don Schnelder and his assistant lllch 
11Jmost always say something like. Although the J)erformers are not 1>ro· )1arko. will meet e,•ery Tuesday night 
"\\'hy don't you - want to wear your resslonals but students or the uni· during tho nin e week pledi.;e 11er lod 
pin'! Areu·t you proud of your SOr· \'ers lty, their production was a tlaw. which will be c llm uxed with "Hell .. 
orlly? Are yo u ashamed or your less. 11rofess lonol·llke ente rtainment. day and " llell" night . PJed,;es will 
sorori ty !" Chances nre. or course The good·slzed audience was most be wearing hats and carrying 11addles 
that the pledge Is as t>roud as 11 (lea· enthuslost lc and expressed a desire and books to distinguish them rrom 
cock o r her sorority. but the fact for th e return of the Tamburltuns anyon e e lse. A theme about the bell· 
remalm; that s he Is rorgetrul. n ext year. eflls or a rraternlty Is required rrom 

B)• l ,ol~ Gl'11N'!ii 
The r:.:ugllsh mm. "The Win s low 

llny ... was shown by the Round Table 
In the Library Theate r on April 11 at 
G:30 and also at S:30 11. 111. The 1110-
\'le. which told or a mfln 's fight for 
his so n·M honor. was taken from n 
11lay which can be found In the 
"College Om ni bus: · an Englis h text 
U!ied by CSC freshmen . Sir Cedric 
llnrdwlck e and Robert Do nat were 
th e mai n actors Iii the cast. 

The lntJt Round Table 1110,· le or 
the year will be held on :i.tay 10. The 
111 0 \·fe. entitled .. The Raid: · and 
sta rring Van Berlin and Anne Han· 
c roft. should be n very lnterest!n g 
mm . It J)Ortrays an exciti ng dra11111 
of Cl\•11 War days built around the 
little-known incident or the burning 
and looting of St. Alban. Vermont. 
In 186-1. A human roadblock Is used 
to 11re\•e nt the Un io n cnva lry from 
cntchlug up with retreating raiders. 

The cha rge ror these rllm s Is 35c 
.ind the proceeds from these and 11re· 
vlous rl!ms are used to 11ay !he ex-
11e11ses o r four Round Table deleJ:;llH!~ 
to the ACF; ( conYentlon he ld In \\'a· 
Mhlngto n. D. C. Inst week. 

Tl)('t1 tlu-n:• I~ 1111• 11h•1 l1,:e dut c. The. - PlttshHt-j:h, ' l'nm,y \ ·1111·r .. ~, ~","""'thc:e-r.,ea'°'ch o ne. They a lso have to 1>re11are 
gi rl s must usk a fellow. call for him. i,. ltc o r Duqut'sne Unh·e rslty, whe re a skit ror the e njoyment or the ir 
pay for e,·eryth lng. open doors ror the famed Tnmburltza school Is lo· sister sor ority. Omega Mu Chi. 
him. hel1> him with his coat. and cated. The ourpose of this school Thi· l)lf'dg1• muste r or Slgrnn Phi 
e\'ery thlng e lse that the male ordl· Is two-told . To give an ed uca tion E1)sllon, Eugene W eber. tells us that 
narlly does for the fe male of the to deser\'lng students with musical Bruce ll lessmn n , Jack Wetsenfeld. 
s pecle/4. In return th e fellow has to talents Is the prime ractor; th e de• Bob Sengstock. Don Danie lso n . J erry 
write nn a ccount or th e date In the sire to keep a live the r ich and color· Albe rts, Ronald Thomas. nnd Arllng
glrl's pledge book. He Is suJ)posed to ful folklore of the Slavic 1>eople Is ton Anderson are pledglug this se
lnclude e\'erythlng. but e,·e rythlng! the second. mes ter. The pledging 1>eriod consis ts 
At th e date's end the fellow takes th e The colorfu l. auth en t ic costumes or nine weeks mostly consentrotcd lo· 
,;lrl hom e. and the heart·stlrrlng rhythms of to se ,•en. Included In this 11erlod 

Thoughts are beginning to turn to the tamb urlt tas are ne\'e r to be for· Is an lntensl\'e study or th e fraternity 
Hell Week which Is the week Imme- gotten. The g r ou 11 rece ives Its s u11· wh ich st resses ways to become 11 fra
dlately 11recediug l\lny 5 when for· port from a comm ittee headed b)' Ed- ternlty gentleman and a hel1i to 
mal initiatio n Is to be held. ward A. Toochek and th e Unh·ers lty . college and commu nity. There are 

Hi•II W,·t·k i,t'i' III:,. lo bt· n eom'C'n- Concert 1>roceedl n gs and contrlbu· also ))rojects. which are yet to be 
1rn l t..'11'effort to com1iiete ly demoralize lions are placed In a fund which pro- decided UJ)OII , wh lc11 will h u,·c a dl-
1iledgcs. Lns t yea r 11\edses did suc h vldes schola rships for desen•i ng stu- reCt bearing on co ll ege llf'c. The 
"cute .. things as si ng for pennies In d l!nts. pledges will participate in the annual 

The Tnmburltzans a11peared under bottle hunt. sca,•enge r hunt. and 
the aus1ilces or the College Theater. acth'e hunt. The 1iledgi11g 11e riod 
and were brought here through the "· Ill be climaxed with "Hell week:· 
erforts or Miss Pauline Isaacson, o ne )luy 21 through 2ri. 
of the sponsors of College Theater. 
whose president Is Ben Foltz . 

Some l11t e r (•.stl111,: bit ~ ubout 11 u• 
T ambu rlt 7.n ns: Ele,•en dltferent 
languages and 15 dialec ts nre used 
In the J) r og ram . Every year It Is 
an all•new progrBm , Including so ngs. 
da·nces. and costumes. - T ours are 
made In early rail. Christmas tim e . 
between semesters. at Easter and In 
June. 

Earlier Classes on 
Tap For Next Year 

At a meeting of the Admlnlstru· 
tlon committee on March 2.7. a new 
dally time schedule '!'..US. udopte 
Classes will begin at S: 00 next year 
and run· straight through the noon 
hour with fh·e minute Intervals. 
Th is· will make 1,oss lhle IO lass 
11erlod11 during the day and Is made 
necessary by the anticipated- en· 
rollment of close to 1500 stu dents. 
acco rd ing to Dean Quincy Doudna. 
The number uf available rooms Is 
so limited that It would be Impossible 
to gel any significantly greater num~ 
her o r c lasses In the day·s schedule 
a& It has been operating for the 1,ast 
se,·eral rears. 

Thir gotherlng of lh• don con ititvtu th• co,f of ''Th• Com• of ChH1" 0 !'d ii, hop
t.u dirM:tor. S.Ot.d (I to r) ore Jome• Mill•r ond Fronk lrochr. Stond1n9 (I to r) 

ore Horry Pittmon, Jim Wo...,vnek ond director (blu~ hit heort) Eorl Crow. 

Each tour las ts two weeks. fo,rom 
Stevens Point . th e grout) drove In 
their big bus to Madison for an over· 
night stop ond there to Kenosha tor 
a con cert on Saturday. They per· 
formed In Chicago on Sunday and 
had to be In Pittsburgh for c la!Sses 
at the unh·e rslty on )tonda.y. Most 
or the students are training to teach. 
None e ,•er follows a 11rofe11lonal 
stage car eer. Tho Tamburltzans are 
now planning a modern dormitory 
orrlce bui ldin g to be e rec ted on land 
douated by the unherslty. 

Dr. Do1:1dnn says that be believes 
ll will be necessary to have Saturday 
cluses "within another year or two" 
unless more gpace Is available. 

10, ( n ) no you ,i moke'! 
Women 

Yes - 34% 
No - 66% 

)lcn 
Yes - -12% 
No - 58% 

(b) Do you drink 
,·eru,;es? 

\Vomen 
Yes - 60% 
Ko - 40% 

:i.ten 
Yes - 76 % 
~o - 2 •1% 

alcoholic be· 

Cc) Even Ir It meani. Increased 
r egis tration fees. would you ravo r 
sci1 ool mailboxes for Individual stu
dents ? 

Yes - 3 1% 
t-:o - 69% 
The results of the remalnl;g ques· 

tlons In the poll w ill be published In a. 
future Issue of the Pointer. 

CSC Hasts District High 
School Forensic Contest 

H)· \'lr,:l nln \ ' ot•lkncr 

The high school district forensic 
contes t h e ld in the college aucl lto· 
rlum on :i.tarch 24 determ ined th e 
contestant& tor the sta te meet to be 
held In )1adlson on A1>rll 14 . There 
were 12 co unties re11resented by the 
2i'G 11urtlc lpauts. A co tree hour was 
he ld In the morning and In the arter
noon . The 1>rogra111 co nsisted of ex· 
temperaneous reading , extempor· 
aneous s 1•enklng, tour minute read· 
Ing, humoro us declamatio n , and ser· 
lou s declamation . Leland M. B ur
rou_g_hs~ llisa...Paullne-.-Jsaacson. Rich
ard C. Blakeslee. Dr. Peter A. Kro· 
n r. and Robert S. Lowis we re In 
charge or loca l arrangements as 
memberil or the CSC 1;oore11slc com· 
mlt tee. 

Receh-ir.g A , In their work were: 
Janice Helgeson, Join, Louann Simon· 
son, Scandlna,•la, serious declama· 
tfon; Mary Jane Kazlkow1Jkl. Ro
sho l~. Gretchen Speerstra, P . J. Ja
cobs. Stevens P61nt. humorous de
clamation : Hulen V,an Matro. Sean
dlna,·la, Suzanne Dlenker. P. J. Ja. 
cobs, Ardis C r over, Marla High 
schoo l. S tevens Point, tour minute 
speaking ; Karen 0P ~u. Scandinavia, 
and De Lloyd Guth ,· P: J. Jacobs , e:r
temporan9:2us s.,pea .. rn . 



Its Tea Time O nce Again 
Sororities Pla y Hosts 

CSC Students J udg~ 
Forensic Contests 

"Stor'? 1;~~'t.'. i:..1~
1t~:::•~;:eme or Forem1ic contests are now on the 

the tea gh·en by the J>ledges of Ome- last lap or tlie season·s run, but rec
E:a :\lu Chi, Thursda.r. :'\larch 2:i . from ognltlon Is due to those who ha\·e 
:::JO to s:io In the Home Ee. Par- contributed their ser,·lces by Judging 
Jore. A basket o[ daffodils. surround- them. Here at CSC the judging or 
ed with !treen Easter-grass nnd story- many high school. grade school. and 

~:1~.:::.::.~~~:~~·~:~E~ :~~,}~::~:: ;i~:~. t~~i~~~.J::i::!~::.:!~i~'!!~.~;: 
or~~-mmlueei; ror the 1ea were : Jenn ~uo~~1~:~"~l~<~ 111~~~:7t ~~-Is~"~;~~;;~~~ 
f:·:i:~.:~·,~'.~:~:.'.;.~~:-.,J~F;,.:;!.:~li~~~ :.:1~:~·:;:~:·.~i~J.~d.~i,:~~·.:~·:~~·,.,·.:~ 
!off, and '.\tary Ellen Frynmrk. dh1h· ~,::~:11 ~e~~tkne:~ :i~t~h;o~~:ntl 

1
: ;:~ 

~~,-~~~~11;~:~t:::;/~:~t
1
:'s:'~~:' ~~~:; locnl forensic meet at Wisconsin 

Welch. chairman, '.\1ary Lauritzen. Ra1)lds. while :\!arr Ellen f,~rymark. 

and Ann Zimmerman, ln\'IUitlons: :::~:kth:~~~~e;.~,:~~~e~u!~ '.\~:s\~;::. 

::~;;:. 
1
ri:::t~;;. ~:~::~ask°1. '.\l1~~etl~ The Rudol1>h Jocnl contest w11s 

S<ibczak. '.\11,ry Ann HOIIJ)e, theme and ~:~~:~/r Glenn .:\loberg and Sharon 

THE POINTEJt 

Annual College Faculty 
Dinner Set For April 25 

B)' Colle1•n C'hrl .... tlun i-e n 
The Hotel Whiting will be the 

sce ne of the Annual facul ty dinner 
on Wed nesda}· e \'enlng, April 25. 
This year It will be honoring '.\11ss 
:\lay Roach and Dr. 0. Ployd Nixon . 
who are rellrlng In June . 

l)r. Arthur S. Lyness. chairman of 
the tucultr. will act as master or ce· 
remonles for a 11 rogram after the 
dinner and will introduce President 
\\'llllam C. Han1Je11. '.\lrs. )lllclrede 
WIiiiams and Raymond )I. Rlghtsell . 
who will gl\'e short ttLlk s. 

A facul ty committee making' ar· 
ran;:ements ror th e dinner co nsists of 
Dr. Edgar F. Pierson. chairman. 
)llss Emily Wil son. Albert E. Harris. 
'.\tl!ils Edna Carlsten and ~Isa Cecilla 
Winkler. 

National Sigma Zeta 
Confab to be at CSC ~;:~:,u;~;:~. ~~;~si. Ju~:~;~cl~Jetil~~1

1
~:;: On Sn turday . A11rll IL two more 

llOUred . ~l~t~h:f C~l~!s't c1~;~~1~~ (~~ll~J;.e\'.~a~I!~ April:/ ? 2\rll!'::;; ~t~~;~I find CSC 

111
:~;~1;;1 ~:~ r;;,

1
:;,;:1~0;~;·/~~~k ;1

1
:~~ and Frank Brocker went to \\'iscon· 11layi ng ho:st to th e national co1wen· 

:'.:t.~.~:: ·~ .. ,~~· !~:·~'°.;:.::;~·~ :,:'; r~::_:~:·:r.;~.~~~.;~rJ=·1:~:..:fit~:.·~;: :':~,:?~.:~,;.?:~.:~~~~~::::::~:: .. ~:·:::: 
~~

1
~~:\0 : 0:\:~:

1
~~;~1:·11 ;~,: ..... :~..:':!8!.~~j .rel!. and ·Kay Schreiber Ju.dged u on Thursday evenln~. April 26. with 

1 1 
h · f th t Portage -l·H contest at the bmerso.1 a social hour tor all delegates fol· 

ie Cl0
1
1~11~l:t::1'-

1
~or t~ie e~~n nri" : Col· nuditoi;!um . ~~;;e:r~~Y a meetln~ of the nntlonnl 

dene Schmoker Ru.th \'olbrecht. rOi?;~/'\t1~;:i:~;0~;;1~
1 
a:\~· :-.i~~·K?i~;: fo'rldny's ugendu calls tor u session 

~trnrloue J .. ober~. ln,·t1alion!I: Dlune zen will judge at the Stnte Porenslc fo r the 1irese111a !lu11 o f s rnd e lll PO· 
I nehler. F.leanor .nostul. Rlt~ Rl s· Comest In )ladhson. Then. the sea· l)ers. at which th e science s tudents 

~:'1:~111 ~a;~:;~ar;t1
~ 11 ::!;.ke~ec:i~\

1
:~;,~ son will be completed by '.\llss Isaac• from ,·arlous chapters will 11 resem 

Ruth Wright. ;\Ian· Lou Du,·lta. Ja ne son 11resl~ing at a grade scl~ool con· J)n11ers on science researt'11 which they 

\\'eronke. decoratl~ns; Pauline Aint1- test at \\ autonrn on A1nll :.4 . ::~'::ne:01:e;ak;\h!l~~:e::~~s :~ro~I;~ 

~~7,~~\,}r~·e L~~l~~:·bli~;1:~~
1
~~1ll~~e~~~: How 'bo You Rate? ~:: ~7~f:

1
re

1
:,::er1u'1\\

1
,~th~~d$de~:;~-

1
~:~ 

"Alexander Nevsky" 
Next Library Film 
i>l u~h ~ h:~~;~ec1:~~:~:~~d~;h~e~~~(: . Johnn)' - "Ain't tha t t)alnt 
will be gh•eu ht th e library theater quaint!" 
on Thursday and Frldar. April 26 Teacher - " J oh n ny, )'OU sh o uld 
and 27, at 4. 6:30 and 8:30 o'clock. May ' ls n·t'," 

" :\ IC'~n ndl'r S l' ,·~k)·" l.s from the quts~:~~;~· - " Is n't that pisn' t 
USSR - J)roduce·d by th e famous di-
r ector Sergei Elsens1eln. reaturlnj::: 
m usic by Prokofieff. 

This fam ous panoramic achle\'e· 
ment de1,lcts un ln,·aslon of Ru ssia 
by Cer11 11111 knights di sg uised as Crtt· 
snders. i;~rom thi s 13th Centu ry hi~· 
torl cal e\'@nt Eisenstein has fashioned 

"Just like basebu ll players, their 
hearts a re In a diamond." -

This lg true ot Nona Gro tzke an d 
Dou Smith: J une Uou1cle r a Id F red 
Graves : J ou n IJu s kll a nd Jose11h Swi
dersk i. Jr. 

a 111 0 11u111 e111al rum of epic 11ro11or· 111 spring a you n g 1111rn turns! rt's 
tlons . widely recognized as one of nrollably u good thin g - he hasn·t 
the all- tim e classlcs. mo,·ed st nCe Thanksgh· lng. 

Tlw S1•w Yurk T l nws ru ll:. ii "11 
\'lgorous co lorful and undeniably Im· 
J)reiish·e 11lctu re . .. 11 s tun ning po r· 
trU\'U I o f medle,·ul warfare " : The 
:\'ew Yo rk Hera ld Tribune reters to 
It as "n hi g h poi nt In a ll 1Jc rec n 
1u1.gea n t ry .. : 11 11d Time magazine CX· 
1,re1Jses the ge ne ral high 0 11 lnlo11 of 
th is rllm : "like no battle e,•er re
corded before on cellu loid ... ror 
\'lsua l s 11lendor has ne,·er been WP· 
ped," 

Charlie Clrnplln ge ts Into hi s ui;u11\ 
11athetlca ll>' comica l dlfrlcultl es at 
an Ice-skating rink. 

Jr )'11 11 \\'11 11 1 t ll l 'Olll lll llt' 10 1111 \' t ' 

the be:n of films Ill cost 1, r lce. your 
s u1>11or1 Iii essential. Don't miss this 
011poriunlty . The pr ice fo r Lhe ma
tinee at -I o'c loc k Is '.!5 cents ror s tu · 
dems and 40 cent.s for others. In 
the e,·en ln i;. 1>rlces are 35 cents ror 
s tudents and 50 cents for o thers. 

Roses to Miffs lsnacHon for getti n g 
the oh-so-good Tamburltzans to come 
to ente rtain us. 

As ,•ou know. th e Junior Prom Is 
less tl;an two weeks uwny. Wo-so t a 
littl e Inside lntormntlon o n wh8t the 
rornmls are goln .v: to be like t h is 
seaso n and thought we 'd 1mss It on. 

This. year's fornml will he shorter. 
gl\'lnc; it what we cn ll the "Hermu
da" hemline. The to11. ye11. this year 
It will ha\'e u to1,. will be longer 
(In th e zlp11ert and w lll be eriuip11ed 
with a built- In 11erfume a tomize r fo r 
µ:ll'ls who like tu 11o lkn. 

The neck lin e will rc,·erse Its po
s ition a nd come u 11 u nder a u a!:lSUlll· 
ed "The Backbo ne 
Plu1l~e." 

ber. lranl'l11ortallon. d f nd h d 
A "FIO\\er Waterfall Tea" \\'RS gh·· de::~~ea~~~:c~::~: l~ta~e p~i~·~::\:~~; r:~::r I~~~/ rom rags n t nt ma e Many Facilities Wanted 

~~~d:~: 11\!'\ 11
:/t';~ a/~~~· St-~~1:

1
:1:: near cam pus. 1my::; $!100 a year ror Hl i,.: h ll :,:-111 or Prldn ,· wlll bl· 1111 Jn Plans for New Dorms 

Tiny s tnlJIS O\'er th e gho ulder will 
hold u1• u corsage of milk weed. as 
n lustrous ro w of thumb tuc ks out
lines the waist. The s k irt will hn ,·e 
s ix 1ia r tltlo ns of knotty 111 110 for 
gi r ls who lik e t hat "bored" look. 

T he 11 redomlu n t co lor will be he· 
ll o1ro1>e and ragi ng materia l sunforlz. 
ed de ni m . 

l.inion . C:ue"II' at th e tea were the his ed ucation of which he earns t•\'en ln~ banquet a t Hotel Whiting . Acco rding to 11 sto ry in the ~111• 
acih·e~. Jmtronesses. and nd,·lsers of three-fourths. Is si ngle and not en· Or. Gerald C. '.\lue ll er. Associa te Pro· wuukee Journal dated Aiirll G, high 
the snrorltr. the illedges or Tau Gam. 1,;aged. studied lti hours a week out- Cesso r of Onco logy n1 the '.\ l cArdle 1>0stnge rates ure heltllng 10 turn 
nm Beta and Omega '.\lu Chi. ~!rs. side of classes. earns A and B grades. '.\lemorlal Laboratory tor Cancer Re- j men coll e~e students into laundry· This year's 11rom theme Is "Under· 
Elizubt?th Pflffner. and )ll ss Hila and plans to be a teacher. according ! search .. at .\lad!so1~. will gl\'e n talk I men. water Fantasy" so you'll be a real 
Youm:rns. :\!rs. Pfiffner and :'.'<llit~ to a study by the Srnte College Re- titled .. .-\ Jou111e~ 11110 Cancer Re· ·· 1 w:i ... ~luwk('cl. " ~nltl l' n·~l1h' 11 t "cold Cl10h" ir you "c lnm·· u11 und 
Ynuman~ (JUured. g~n.ts. search. . .., . I f: uJ:"l' IH' H. l\.lel npell of Rl\'er f'alls can't find some "sucker" to go with. 

Committees for the tea were: )lflry 1-.ill'h or 111, · 10 c·m•d111·111imrnl col· Sn tu rdn~. April -S, v.111 see a busl - State college, '' W hen automatic I You'll be sorrr for " horsing" 
l.uud, generul C'h air:uan: "lmron leJ;::es picked lfl studelH·leaders from ne .. s meetln~, nnother se.s.slon tor i washers and ciothes drrers were No. around. Seu \'a there! 
;.Jermund:'011. Allene-Grhnm. favors-, re~idents ot the iu ud e nt bodr and stud e nt pape1s if necessar~. and nd· 3 in n 111'1 or things_ men lilUdents • . • • -,--• ""'",,---

:\'mm Gn1t.,.ke. Ro~alrti L~~. \'h·iun orga11izn tlo11 s. rnrs lty sports tea m mrrnment. . sild they wanterrtu a s tu dent un on of rice rel! 011 
'.\loq;:a1L. food: Barbara J e nklni-. ~an· ca1itains. cheerleaders. honor Stu · . ( i l~b1:r 1 \\'. F11 u.:- 1. rc·;.: l~1r11 r , I:,, B~: bui lding." .J oh n Hoyne a nd ) lary J o Te1111. who 

cy J eui-Cll . llelen :'\httsuoku. ce 111 er
J1iet·<'. decora1ionl'I and theme: Syui; 
Al Lee. 111su Luhring. e ntertainment: 

dents. editors of college pu.bllcatlous. cortk r -rreasurer of the n ~tlo nal Sig The laundry question came 1111 were married In Ste\•e ns Point on 
and muslcinus. The 100 studenls ma Ze1a ortlce. a nd Lois :Schlottman when the state college regents dis- I " 11 - • 

Janl11 ~oulenrnn. ~a1halle Pierre. ln
,1tatlontt : and , ·u1arie ll ermaun. 
)larilyn Gran~er. cle:i. n-up, 

Wt!re asked questions ubout them· Is 1neslde ni of tile loca l chapter. c ussed 1,tans for dormitories und st u · 1 · l>;on:;er Poin ter Shirle\· Kllmowitz 
!leh·es and the answers help ldentlrr dent union build ings to be erec1ed and Bruce Summers w~rc married 
um11us leaders. In Appreciation at th e SllHe collei;es under a federal Inst weekend In P oi nt . 

The hk men nnd women on cam- 1 wish to express Ill)' grat e ful ness loan prog1·~m. They told the .archl - 1 • • • • 
IHI"' come almost e11uall) from farms to those "ho helped "Ith our recent tecl. C. \\ . Schubert of LaCrusse. Shakesiieiire·s ,1uututlons go CSC 

Remember The 
Plays!! 

\llla~es uni'.!er :?.::ioo. cities of 2.500 College on, \\'e had O\er 4 00 h igh to plan for coi n opera ted ,,ashers auJ ! . Out. damn spot' _ (~ormln;::-
10 10 .11t11, and dtles 10.00!l to 50 000 school seniors . mun) of them whom dr~ers in nil th e dormitories I ton !'I drr cleaning 1,rocessJ 
in ()Otmlaoon A smaller number \\Ill. be good studentg In this col- stnrt· t o ll t·J,: l'"' u t ~Hl·,1•11,., l'oi ut 111111 .. 1 o"e 111111 llltl e duty and lesi, 
co me from cities o , e r 50 .000 lege next )ea, Partkularl)' 1 thank I :o; u1 1t•rlur alrea.dy ha,e \\llShers 1111d lo , e · _ {the g u ) "ho takes you r 

Their ann ual co ll ege expenses the Student Council ror hel J)lng "I t h dr) er3 In mcu s dormitories and 1he imr khu: 811011 
runge $350 "hen Jhlng at home to registration and In greetin g J>eople l men kee11 the machines humming, "AJ:c ca n not v. lther. nor custom Student Home Life 

Revealed In Study 
.1 high of $2,0(IO The most common and In s ho"lug them around the , th e 1egents we1e to ld gtule her lurlnlte ,arlety" _ Plll'ls 
eost of college reJ)Orted Is $900. From buildings I am also appreclath·e or Klel11pell said that ,\hen he waK Roach I 
i;ummer "Ork part·tlme v.ork o n the rlne program the $\\Ing Band a student the s tandard l)ractice \\:IS , For I hn,e neit her wit, nor words, 
cam~~s and scholarships th e leaders_ under the Ieadershll> or "Ooody' h es I to mall ~he dirt) clothes home to nor \\orth action no r utterance. nor 
pa, '_. 11er cent of their 0\\11 college ga,e th e studen ts during the first mother Inn) studen ts still use lh .H the 110\\@r of s 1,eech to st ir men ·s 
expeo"'es Onh three students get half hour and the organ melodies SYStem. but malling costs are much blood I only s 11eak right on'"-(The 
all of their expe nses from home 1,la)ed b, :\fart~ Thomas v.hlle th e higher and automatic machines mak e rol,uer ) 

The large family. not neC'es~arily 
closely•knlt. and boas1in,: only an 
a,·ern1:e Income seems to 11rodure a 
hap11r childhood and l:1, the bnck· 
ground rrom which mos1 or the Wis
cons in Stnte Collei::e student lt>ader~ 

T"enty-!our are entirely self-sup· students were ar r h·lng. It easy for 1h e students to wa s h th e ir ·· H,l\'e more thlln thou showesl. 
11or1lng. (SignedJ Quincy Doudna S1)euk more thnn thou knowes t . 

Only mu• !'o l111lt•n1 "\\'ll l'(•I" ro111111u - T iu- l't'J,(t' II I"' u1ipron•d tilim:. rur S11end le1Js th a n thou owest·· -
.\ ~flu !>· h)' iht· i·u llt·Jw" or th,· ,, .... All of the othe rs lh·e In prl· Student Leader Portrait i lm • .. "' tory dormitories at nine state (\\'hJe words to a new freshman) . 

background o f 10 '1 student leaders ,·a1e homes . at their own home In the co ll eges. The buildings are Lo CO!!l " You're not worth the dust whi ch 
from the ten State Colle,::e cnm 11u"'es college town , or In a college-owned Shows Varied Interests about $600.000 each and \}rO\'lde the rude wi nd blows In ,·ou r race"_ 

~:
0
;;:.e t~~tha,~~:a;a~ldfas:

1
~~:.1~1

1
;~,b~~ do~i::i;;:·he ca1111ms leaders are mar- slnT~~a;:u::,~;g!e:~::P:; :n~~.l:c~~

1
~ 1:rub~~:1~1~:~:1!~r ii1tsl~:c:~1~~~- c,~:! ,<:~~\. 111

ner \"Oice arte; flunking a 

famllles not exceptional. Ele\'en s tu- ried: )lore than half of them are names of one·third of his fellow stu- been about $4.500 per s tuden·t. To ")lore light. )'ou k na"eK: a nd turn 
dents come from families with ei.l::ht ~Ing le and .. unattached." The rest dents and has an a,·erage o f I.) stu· build the new one at tl cost o f SJ.O(IO lhe tables IIJ), and cp,c nch the rire. 
or more members. Only I'.! of the are going steady t 14 J. inform:i.11)· dents In his circle of friends. per student. manr s hor t cuts will he the room Is grown 100 ti ot. .. _ (Stu· 
eollet;e leaders were an only ehlld. en::a:..ed I 16 1, or formally engaged .\ ~11 111 1111· o r IOO srn u• t·o lh'J,:<' stu· used . dying In th e Jlhrary), 

~tost of the students reme111hered I 1~ I. dent leaders who :ire presidents Of blo:~e a\U~ld
1
~';rcsk.w~\~s~ee 0:.~·

1
~:lC~~~1 ''It Is uot ro r yo ur h enlth thus to 
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1~i~ 1;i~ohm:c1:;0 ,ll~~a::;1\

1
:t~s a !';~{ .. ~~'t';~~~· ;;-c-;;~s: 

11[£' 1~a~~tr1 :~:!~~l.esj10C:t/a
1
:1:d~~1t;~ r:i~rto~~or~~ par1 i1lons wlll be 1minted bin,·!< ~~~J1

~'.~\/~1~;n~;~:~ .. ~td(l~l~::r;·~~- th e 
f"lfteen students fell that 1helr ram- and B (l.:rudes. with only occaslonally J)Ubll cn tlons . and cheerleadrs foun d Beds wlll sen·~ as da\·enport1-1 rlurln ~ • • • • 

~~n!::~n:~0:·;~l h/tg~:~-e:nd an e,1ual :e;, c;;,~:!:~~ ~h/~n:n~f ~h~11~~:~ers ~:1~:: :~::~s m~~1~~'!:r~~~ "~~hf~;· 1: : ~
1
1~1 ::Yb:~~ i:'.1 ot her furnl ~hln~~ th;\l ~;nr~:~

11 
~;\ :~

11
~~::t:ia b;~;~i;t 

Eighty of the studenrs had a most- The ruture teachers outnumber a\·eruge. The students know from horn A))rll 4. 

~~-a1~1~!:\ c,~~~ih::: c~~!h::dst:"'d~~~ ~~:~b:~-:' /:;1in:n:t 111~0:e:~:reng:1. s~~~ !1~c;: ~-;o~o:~~~:n1:c!~:1:~a~;:a!~ Drama Readings Started 
lot. they outnumber their classmates In 300. 

Tlw !'otmlt"n1 .. 1th-l1INI 1hdr mm. leadership four to fh·e. Elghty-rour The colleges boast that stu den ts 
Hi(•., e,·enly among : C'loselr·knlt. of the leaders on th e campuses plan and teachers are friends at smaller 
sometimes clo!le and sometimes se- to teach. sc hools and the 100 ca mpus leaders 
parated. and nibstl~· separated with 11eem to agree. E,·ery student has 

e,·:;~·:nr:t::~~"o~t:ee s;~~!:~· 1eaders Style Show Coming! ~~~~~l~~g ~~;fi"~he hi:cu~~;~.h:;srr1!~;s~ 
are rarmers. machinl&ts. small store Tuesday e\"enlng, April 14. will The 3 \·erage number or faculty 
operator,. fac1o ry workers. teachero1. wltne s the tin,·eillng or the annual f riends Is eight. but two s tudents 
and const ruction workers. There are Ph! -Sig s tyle show In the college round onlr one rrle nd o n the other 
no engineers. lawyers. doctors. audilorium. ·· Ro1inom " (old Arme· 11lde o f the lectern . 
dentists. or clergymen re11resented nlan dialect) will be the theme or W hen 1he l'! tud r 111 INulc~ need ad
among the parents. !his year's extra.\'aganza. which pro- ,·Ice they turn to their teache rs much 

)fn1h<'M- 11rt· bt-•11e r i"tlu t'nll'd tha n mises to surpass all pre,·lous efforts. less orten than to their pa ren ts or 
, r"1 ll<'r .... The mothers of the students As chairman. J oh n :\!Iller Is In e,·en 10 fellow s tuden ts. Fi fty-one 
went as tar educationally as the third general charge of the product.ion nu dents would turn first to their 
)'ear of high school. Fathers quit which will Include 12 skits and the parenu ror help In soh·lng a prob
school after the first year of high famous Phi Sig chorus line. The lem. A rell ow student's ad,·lce would 
school. There were 8@\'eD fathers who Omegs also plan to enter a skit. be sough t br 22 and onl)' 10 would 
graduated from college and 11 mo- The anno unce r for the e\'enlng will seek guidan ce from a teacher. The 
thers. Se,·enteea fathers did not com· be CSC and Phi Slg alum. oa ,·e Sil· rest o f the stu"dents would uk a 
plete the first eight grades of school, ,·erman. '.\1u slc for the show will be clergyman for counsel (9), a hUB· 
compared to fou r mothers with less bandied by " Ooody ' ' l\'es and fl ls band. wife. or rfance (6), or a h igh 
thaa an elghth·grade education. baad. sc hool or grade school teacher ( '.? J. 

A new fearnre In th e dramati cs 
departmen t was <h~\·elo11ed whe n dra
mat ic readings wero started :it CSC. 
:\lost recent In thht field was th e 

A young theolog lun named Fiddle. 
Hefused to ncce1it h Is degree. 
ru r . "lt'IJ bud enoug h to be Fiddle. 
Without being r~lddle o. O." 

reading o r Louis Verneulrs 11 lar "Ar. .l ust like t he Journalist. we need 
fairs of Sttlle" ror the g uest night O u.e.w ''bye:.:...Jl ne. 
or the Progress c lu b at thehome o f l r - ----------, 
:\! rs. Verne Ben n on Marc h 15. Par· 
tlclpatlng we re Ruth Solberg, Frank 
Brocker. Sharon Zen t ner . and De.n 
F oltz:. 

Also. o n April 16. Foltz will read 
" Tea.house of the August Moon" ror 
the guest night of the Cll n tonvllle 
Women's club. Chal r ruan o r the pro
gram Is the forme r Suzan ne Swanke 
or CSC, now Mrs. Henry Sengstock 
of Cllntoavl! Je. Her stepson. Bob 
Sengstock, Is a rreshman here now. 
An Interesting note Is that Suzanne 
direc ted a one-act plar when she 
wu here~ and Oen ls now acting 
in a cu rrent CSC one.act. " A Phoe nix 
Too Frequent." 

Commuters, Attention 
Are you Interested In sa,·tng 

yourself $4.iO! If so . be s ure that 
your ca r Is m• ,·,·r parked · wltrfl n 
a fc(•t of the edge o r a private 
driveway, The pa\·ed park ing area 
north o r P. J . Jacobs High sch ool 
Is avail a bl e to you for 1mrklng 
Sonly two b lock1t rro m the Libra
ry). So Is the a rea on Po r tage 
aLreet. one a nd a halt blocks west 
o f Delzell Hall. De car eful to ob· 
aene all parking restriction,. In
cl uding the one--h,qnr limit& on 
:\fain street near Ill- 1-: t Shop. 

w.c.H. 
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Letting Out the Air 
By Carl Huberty s pring s ports ntO \'e In to add act h•lt)' I w~f~~t~•~n~,:~~~: the 

------------ to;:: s:::::a~~ 8:C~r;:u~~011c1~nslsts or 
Mr. Sunshine has per mitted CSC's six double headers or i innings each. 

t @prlng sports athletes to get ou tdoors Baseball : 
this past week to beg in shu.rpenlng April 14 _ Lacrosse - There 
up on their respecth·e eYents. Last April 2l _Stou t _ Here 
Saturday's snow held up Coach Hale April 25-Mlss lon House-Here 

, F. Quandt's baseball program llS an April 2S _ Oshkosh - There 
lntrasquad game had to bo postpon- l\l ay 5 _ Eau Clai r e" _ The re 
ed until Tuesday. Following tho In- May 12 _ Oshkosh _ Here 
trnsqund games on Tuesday and Wed- Golt: 
nesdny th e s quad wlll be cut LO 24. April 2 1 _ L:lwrence - The re 

'- Conch llernard F. Wlevol bolle\•es Ma>· 5 _ Oshkosh _ There 
h ls tennis s,1uad Is s tronger th nn Inst Mar g _ Wbltewuter _ Here 
yea r. Mr. Cross Is working out dall y Ma>· l '.? _ Oshkosh - Here 
with the netmen lu an a u empt to May 15 _ St. Norberts - Here 

I'\ get them In shape for their first mee t May 18 _ State (Lacrosse) 
with Lawrence. Tennis: 

Coach Alf Harrer's thinclads are April 25 _ Lawrence - There 
scheduled tor an intrasquad meet Mar 5 _ Oshkosh _ Here 
00 Saturdo.y for thei r last test be· l\l ay s _ Whitewater _ Here 
fore meeting the Vikings. Lack of May 12 Oshkosh - 'there 
depth seems to be the big setbac k May 19 _ State (Lacrosse) 
th is year. A s seeu here at CSC. the Track : 
Jn terest In track, the only true Ind!· April 21 _ La wrence - There 
Tidu al sport . Is dwindling more each April 28 _ Ripon - Here 
year. Maybe they should l.nnnt an· May 5 _ Oshkosh - Here 
o ther e \•ent of some natu re. May l'.? - Oshkosh - There 

Those AAU officials are certainly 
making headlines lately. It appears 
that professionalism bas just en· 

Ma>· 15 - St. Norberts - Here 
May 19 - State ( Lacrosse) 

tered the amateur ranks wtthtn the College Coed Featured 
1 !~~r t~~a~~ theM;::t tnat:~~t:~ngw:~: In Drum Maior Magazine 

books or maybe they Just weren't The National Baton Twl~Hng as
investigated before the Santee " ex· soclatlon, Janesvi lle, Wisconsin , In 
ample." What ever you do, fellows, conj unction with the editors of the 
don't accept any "expense mone>•" Dru m Major magazine. today an· 
t or any performance or the AAU nounced the releas of thei r (se,·· 
,-.·m get you tor su re. AAU offi cials enth ) annual lib ary edition of 
are like ground bogs, they come out "Who's Who In Baton Twirling." 

t o see It :nyth~ng ls ;·shad;°." Featured In the book Is a pictu re 

It you don' t want to get rood pol· 
8 ontng, don't eat like Mickey McDer· 

and biography of Marcie Skalski of 
Ste,·ens Point , Junior at CSC. 

mo tt , the Yan kees lanky southpaw. The handsomely bound 1956 gold· 
:who mixed oyster s tew, a grilled trimmed edition Is be ing distributed 
cheese sandwich, pick les and beer! to leading public and school libraries 
Those plc.kles d_'d it ! • across the country. 

THE POINTER. 

Round Robin Tourney to 
Climax Volleyball Season 

A rottnd·robln tournament will 
climax this year's lntramurnl \'Oll ey. 
ba ll league under the directorship 
or Coach Quandt. The league Is di· 
\•lded Into two sections. one plarlng 
on Tuesday, and the other on Thurs· 
day. 

In the Tuesday night league the 
teams for the round · robln wlll be de· 

~
1
:r°~t{~:r ./:kee·~~~~~:s 

1~::;t!~:. ;!~; 
winner will met lhe Sig E!)S tor enlt)-' 
l11to the round·robln. Tho other ha lt 
of the league features the Kitts 
agai nst the winner or the Jungle Bun· 
nles \'8. Ph i Slgs for entry to the 
tourney. 

In the Thursday night league en· 
try Into the tournament will be 
batt les against the Rebels \'S . the 
Bald Eagles . and Gutless i,~rults ,·s. 
Marshman. 

SEEC{ffi) 
FOR THE FRESHEST 
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
IN YOUR HOME TOWN! 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

CARROLL'S 
MUSIC SHOP 

113 Strongs Ave. Phone 1179 

Stevens Point, Wis . 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

HETZERS 
South Side 

MOBILE GAS & OIL 

LOCK & KEY SERVICE 

COLLEGE EAT SHOP 

' NORMINGTON'S 
Laundering & 

Dry Cleaning 

Main Street Cafe 
Specialize 1n Home 
Cooking & Baking 

24 Hr, Service 

SMART S·HOP 

Exclusive 
Ladies Wearing Apparel 

STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

I 

Here are a few sports statistics: In the 300 pages of reading. pie· 
1 thuslasts tures and .reference material Is the 

A c;:u p~e P n~ t~!ng111~
0
back and history of twirling from ancie nt cere· 

~~~: w~:h:~t:tsslng tor 14 hours ;~~~~:·m~:~~:lao:d;~~~~u:;:~:- ea,?t 
and 19 minutes. 

11 
Dli! Ing tutlon of the en rl y American wine Jug 

Coaches are usua Y comp n on a stick to •· pep up" the bandsmen 
about being unable to field a team dOl\' n to the colorful . wholesome art 

~h~:e~!e!r eh~~= !!~;1: 1:~;:.e:~x o~;: of today. 

ALL TYPES 
of Instrument 

~~-- H---.,=e=ntal & [~e=ss=o--=n-='5- -

DRJZZLER At 

GOLFER GRAHAM-LANE 
.Music Shop 

-,--.-
fielders, three catchers, and th ree o r more than 13 0.000 baton 
pitchers, 2(00 teams can be put on twirlers now acth·e In nearly e,•ery 
the field; nine dlf.ferent players on city and town In the United States, 
each team. only 800 have been selected to ap· 

pes r in this >·ea r 's edition. 
What are the baseball managers The aim of the officials In screen· 

saying now in sp ri ng training? Here Ing these outstanding yo ung men and 
are a few things : women In the twirling fiel d , all lead-

( JeH:~~1l:.~ ::ke
0

~:S:!°iooc~~:~:: ~· ;~~dw~~~,;eg:~a~~:atc: : ::~7se~!s p~~: 
··He won't hurt you." (He won·t vlde a useful and practical biog raph· 

help you, eithe r. )· !cal refe rence tool of Ame rica's great· 

Silicone finishe<I, rayon· 
cotto n t....-ill. heds rain, 
wrinkles. non-o ilv stains. 
Complete!)· wash.able ... 
needs Litt le Ironing O r 
None. 

even , izc •• 3(i.46 S1Q95 

Hob-Nob 
" He's sneaky fast." (A pitcher who est twirling stars. Herbert O. Bentzen 

could n' t break a window.) All America can. be proud of Its 112 Strongs Ave.. Phone 2302 
"He looks good; he's 18 pounds majorettes and baton twirle rs. and '-----------~ 

lighter." ( He had to pay for h is those selec ted tor this honor. They ~------------, 
, own food a ll winter.) ha\'e established a sym_bol fo r toda)•'s 

" It nothing happens, he can go youth to look up to. This was \'ery 
a11 t he way." (All the way to Osh· accurately exemplified by J . Edgar 
kosh.) Hoover when he sa id , ··The know

"He doesn't. have much ab!Ht>' but ledge that you young people are 
he 's a great competitor." (He talks directing your energies and talen ts 
a good game.) along such wholesome lines Is \'ery 

Women's Apparel 

"He can get a round those ba&es reassuring .. . " I'-------------' 
once be gets on." (Too bad he can't I-------------, 
steal fi rst. ) 

''He's a finished ball player." (Ab· 
so1utely correct, but with a different 
meaning.) 

Sorenson, Blosser 
Honored Wrestlers 

During an Informal meeting held 
at Coach John Roberta' house on 
Sunday evening, March 25, the wre-
s tllng team selected Butch Sorenson 
aa their most valuable wrestler and 
J ack Blouer a& next year's captain . 
Sorenson ended hi.a season with a 
13 win O · 1oss record and the 177 
Iba. AAU Wrestling Championship. 
Bloaaer bad seven wins and two Joss 

. record but waa unable to compete in 
the A.AU tourney because of an In · 
Jured ankle be received In th9 Mar· 
queue-Point meet. 

The letter winners at this mee ting 
were Orv Fink. Terry MacMahon , 
Capt . Don Smith, Terry McLlarky, 
Jack Blosser, Hank Yetter, Jlggs 
Meuret, Ron Wlstlnakl, Butch Soren
son and Dave Hurlbut. 

Coach Roberta. plea&ed with the 
resulta ot the past season, spoke of 
.9chedullng Luther college n~ year 
a.nd In the near future ls going to 

. t ake the Wl.aconsl.o Vanity. The out
l ook tor the next year's teatq, la quite 
avorable. There will be eight -return
ng lettermen and only three aenlor11 
UJ be lOBL 

Called off 
The Phi Slga Basketball Tourn· 

ament bas been called off . as the>' 
could not find 11 ·grm In Mllwau· 
kee. 

AR EN BERG'S 
Fashionable Jewelry Si"ca '1889 

447 Main St. 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

' 'Tai• thh, .ya1,1 akl bag." This yo11ng g1tntle111on, who 11nfartunately 1111,,11! remoln vn· 
Jdflltifi.d, it ob1rk,v1ly on• of the vntoid few conditioning then,~l 't'H for the J11nl~r 
Prom. faihlon contdollJ moles will lr.in&y not• the high cvff l,ne on 011r ~I I 

trausen. 

On South Side 

ERV'S PURE OIL SERVICE 
ERV. HANSON, Prop. 

Phone 621 
Co111plete line of acc.Haorie, 

Wa,hlng - Orea1lng 
Corner Cron & Main - .Stnfll• Point, Wk 

HANNON 
Walgreen Agency 

Presniption Pharmacy 
Phone 555 

441 Moin St. 

Baseball 
And 

Fishing 
Equipment 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main Street 

H. W. Moeschler 
South Side 

DRY GOODS 
SHOES - MEN'S WEAR 

Photo Supplies 
Black & White 

ond Color Finishing 

TUCKER STUDIO 
and 

CAMERA SHOP 
110 Strongs Ave. 

LASKA'S 
BARBER SHOP 

2nd Door from Journal Bldg. 

LEO LASKA ELMER KERST 

Frank's Hardware 
Phono 2230 

117 North Second St. 

for Eury f lnandal 

s.,..,1~ s.. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

Memb.n of f. D. I. C. 

· WELCOME All STUDENTS 
WANTA'S RECREATION BOWLING ALLEYS 

Phone 984 · 404 Clark St. Stevens Paint. Wis. 

/ . DELZELL OIL CO. 
DISTRIBUTORS OF PHILLIPS "66" PRODUCTS 



College Students Urged 
To Take Part In Politics 

Tbe national leadership of the De-
mocratlc 11nd Republican parties 
Joined forces today to encourage col
lege men and women to take an In
c r eased and acll\'e pan In the affairs 
or the political party or their choice. 

In a s tatement sponsored by t h e 
CIU.r.:enshJp Clearing House. Paul 
Butler, National Democratic chair
man, and Leonard Hall. National Re
publlca.n chairman, urged college s~u
de.nts and graduates to assume the 
political responsibility fo r which 
their academic training equips them. 

Mr. Butler pointed out that "our 
political parties are the chief ln
atrumen ta of polillca. It Is they that 
breathe life In to the principle or 'the 
consen t of the governed'." 

In the s r.a tcment by M r . lfall, Pre
sident Eisenhower was quoted to the 
effect tbal participa tion is lnevll11ble 
since by not voting "you do uble the 
value or the vote or anyone who does 
not believe In t he th lrigs you be· 
lteve." 

The Citlzenehlp Clear ing House Is 
a national organization operating 
through 2 4 atate or regional affiliates, 
which cooperate with more thnn 300 
colleges nnd unive rsities. The pro· 
g r ama of the afflllat&a are designed 
t o acquaint college men and women, 
racully, and recent graduates with 
the actual workings of the political 
process. 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
FOR 

Drugs - Cosmetics 
Cigarettes - Magazines 

Fountain SerVice 

HAROLD'S CLOCK SHOP 
WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWtUY 

REPAIRING 

Next to lyric Theotw 
SteHt\• Point, Wh,COt\tit\ 

Dutch's - 306 Main St. 
QUAlllY- CLOTHES~ 

You Owe It To Your1elf To 
Get More for Your Money at 

:/)utch 's .Aten' s Shop 

sid:·:; ,'~: :.~:t~ 

Genuine 
leather · 
Doub I• 
Stitched. 

Soles 

As Ad,erlised in: l!ID 
. seren/een, 

Wllolsvppltltotftot •.. what 
perled S!Jlint ••• 11M mOII 

tomfofhlblt loofm you·,. ,,., ..... 
BILL'S SHOE STORE 

MAIN STREET 

STUDENTS 
When your gas tank's down, 

Or your oil runs low. 
· Just stop at Rudy's Eost Side 

Then go man go. 

"Phillips " 66N Products 
Main Street 

RUDY KLUCK, Prop. 

LYRIC STARTS TOMORROW 
FRIDAY ·The 13th 

Big Double Horror Show 

Midnight Show Friday The 13th 
FREE PASS to Anyone Staying Thru Show 

CAMPUS CAFE 
Due to rumors w e wish to announce that our place of 

Business is not up for Sale. We are here ta stay in busi
ness and g i,ve our customers the best of food at the low. 
est prices possible. 

Also fo st cafete ria and counter service at all times. 

We serve Home Cooked Meals and Home Mode 
Pies and Ca kes al al l time~. 

Still serving a lop grade of Coffee, the best money 
will buy at 5c a cup with Cream and Sugar. 

Tony and Russ 

WHAT? ..• Clo11ifi.d Ad, s , 11 AHY1hli,g? 

YES!... Clouifl1d Ad, S.11 ANYTHINGI 

To pl« • 
for Sale oih 

I, EASY 
Simply caU 2000 

Stevens Paint 

DAILY JOURNAL 
AM for Min Adtoh, 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 
STEVENS POINT'S 

Largest Men's 
and Boys' Store 

OUR FLOWERS ARE 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

'===========~ ·-I-SORENSON'S 
STUDENTS HEADQUARTERS 

BERENS BARBER SHOP 
THREE 8ARBERS 

FLORAL SHOP 

Sport Shop Bldg. 
510 Briggs St. 

SERVING PORTAGE COUNTY 

e SINCE 1883 e 

Phone 1310W 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The Bank That Sponsors CSC's Sports 

--- Gianr of All~Shockers- 1+1----- -----~-~O"'n"'R"'a"'-di"'o-~--------1~ 

The Have You Heard About Our Student Che~king Account Pion? I 
SNOW CREATURE 

Midnight Show 

Starts at 11 :30 

ALL Seats 50c 

Pl,us Midnite Spook Show 

We've been servicing CSC SO· 

rarities and fraternities for 

many years now. Why not 

let us be. of servi~e to you? 

• WORZALLA 
• PUBUSHING 
• COMPANY 

ALWAYS Your Best Buy! 
Try IGA's TENDER 

"CHOICE" BEEF 
For a Real Taste-Treat! 

IGA TABLE-RITE MEATS are 
said exclusively at your 
local IGA Food Stare. 

·TAYLORS 
PUSCllr'TtoN DRUG STOHS 

D0WT1I•- Store Soutft Side Store 
111 STRONGS, A Vf, 7.52 CHURCH ST. 

PHO.HE 3 PHONE 99 
STEVENS POINT, WIS 

Fred's Paint Store 
Mautz Paint 

Phone 2295 748 Church St. 
South Side 

Heh! Heh! 
Pork Pie Hats 

and 
Flat Top Hats 

ARROW 

and 

COOPER 

SPORT 

SHIRTS 

Tha(s where the pause dm 
ttfreshcs with ice<old Coke bcgao. 

Now it's enjoyed fifty millioo times 11. day. 
Must be something to it. And tbcrc is. Have an 

ice-cold Coca-Cola aod see .• . right ,oow. 

IOffilD UNDH AUTHOIIT'I' OP THl COCA.COLA COMIAH'f 1Y 

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTILING CO. 
"'Coke,. i1 o r•ohtered traJ.nto,li:. 

0 1'56, THl COCA.(~ c.?f >Jrff 


